Toxicity and Safety Study of D-PLEX100 in a Sternal Surgical Defect in New Zealand White Rabbits.
Bacterial infections are a common complication after surgical procedures. Therefore, local delivery of antibiotics has been developed, including the use of biodegradable polymers. A newly developed product for prevention of surgical site infections is a polymer-lipid encapsulation matrix loaded with doxycycline, named D-PLEX100 (D-PLEX). We evaluated the toxicity and safety of D-PLEX using a sternal surgical defect model in rabbits. D-PLEX was tested with three different concentrations of doxycycline in comparison to sham-operated control after administration into the sternal surgical defect and on the ventral side of the sternum in New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits, following 15 months of exposure. No mortality or abnormal clinical findings were attributed to D-PLEX, and clinical pathology assays were normal. Histological examinations revealed no treatment-related adverse findings in any of the examined tissues, including the osseous and surrounding soft tissues. It has been shown that D-PLEX gradually degraded until complete disappearance after 9 months, and mainly during the first 3 months, in parallel to normal bone formation. In addition, the administration of D-PLEX did not affect sternal bone strength. This study adds to the growing data on preclinical safety studies utilizing biodegradable materials and provides information on the expected normal reaction to biodegradable materials in the sternum of NZW rabbits.